
PITTSBURGH ------------ ~· 

Al Pill bu rgh, P e11nsy l ania - While House 

Communicaliotis Chi ef Her b Klein discussing /he Calley 

court martial said President Nixon fell compelled to 

lake a hand in lhe case because it had allracled such 

"great national alien/ion". Klein adding that the 

President had shown - "a great deal of compassion;" 

but he stressed that the President's final decision 

11Jould not "be SIIJayed by public opinion polls." 

Klein also saying history 10ould adjudge 

ly the recent Laos offensive a thorough going success, 

as eviden,ced by the destruction of some four thousand 

enemy trt1cks - along •ith the fact that enemy suffered 

five times as many losses as Allied forces. Klein 

ft1rther obser v ing Iha/ /he acceptance of contradiclory 

v ie•s expressed by "helicopter pilots ''Just back from 

Laos - •ould be the same as "talking lo a boals•ain's 

male just back from the beachhead in Normandy "in World 



PITTSBURGH • . 2 

War Ill Tr11ing Lo judg e whal was laking place on the 

entire beachhead." 



INDOCHINA FOLLOW PITTSBURGH ---------------------------------

Meanwhile, etzemy today was shelling South 

Vietnam Firebase Six near /he Laotian border; and in 

return were hit by a hea y helicopter assattll. 

This llze sixth day of a so-called "localized 

offensive" - on. the part of Commllnisl troops. According. 

lo al least one • S. officer - a North Vietnam a/tempi 

to "tell the world the operation in Laos - did not hu-rt 

them that much." We also hear that casualties a-re 

mounting rapidly - on bolh sides. 



KREMLIN 

I the ha11dsome Kr mlin Palace of Congresses 

- a II o I h e r e s s i on of I Ii a I I w e 11 I ) - f o u r I h So i e I C o m m u n I s I 

·~ Par/ Co11g1·es : marked today b) formal appro al of 

Russia future fo1•eigt1 and domestic policies - as sel 

for w a rd by pa r I y c hi e f I a i 11 L e o, i d B re z l111 e . 

This - following a fi,ial summallon by 

Brezh,ie , who /hen re/urned lo his seal - amid a 

standing ova/ion. The delegates also chanting over and 

o v er - "G lo r y , glory . ! ,. A cc or din. g I o Wes t er n 

observers - an indication that Brezhnev is clearly the 

"first among euals" in the present Russian Troika. So• e 

addinJ! that, indeed, this seemed lo indicate the re-blrlla 

of a new "Personality cull" = "lhe firs/ since Krushchev." 



PAKISTAN ---------

More than a ht1ndred Americans and scores 

of other foreigners - made /heir gela11Jay today from 

East Pakistan - via Karachi one thousand miles a•ay In 

West Pakistan - in the face of that divided country's 

burgeoning civil 11Jar. 

Radio Pakistan later charging that armed 

Indian volunteers - dressed In civilian clothe• - are •o• 

Infiltrating rebellious East Pakistan. While Nea, Dellll, 

for l/s t,af't, 11Jas ret,ortlng Pakistani 'rebels no• cot1trol 

- large ruf'al areas of the breaka•ay t,f'ovlnce. 



CAPE KENNEDY ---------------

The first lest of America's Apollo Fifteen 

Commandshlp - scheduled today at Cape Kennedy - but 

it never came off. The lest quickly scrubbed •hen an 

oil leak developed in a vacuum chamber light fi:xture. 

Space officials thereupon ordering anotlaer complete 

check. 

A team of space Agency engineers s•ggests 

a possible use for sur/'lus A/'ollo Moonshl/'s a,ad SatMr,a 

rockets; use them for futu,re e:x/'eriments - 111 eartla 

orbit: l'erl!aps for a link U/' bet11Jeen U.S. a,ed Sovl•t 

spacecraft. 



SUPREME COURT ----------------

From /he U. s. Supreme Court - a unanimous 

verdict today - something of a rarity; upholding the 

constitutionality - of that bitterly contested Ninetee,a 

Sixty-Eight firearms registration laa,. The Court ruU,ag 

that said la111 - does not violate constltutional guara,ate•• 

agal,esf :lelf Incrimination; thereby confirming tlae 

coflvlctio,a of ta,o Californians - foufld guilty of J>osses•h• 

uflreglstered hand grenades. The Court saying the clal• 

they didn't kno111 the grenades 111ere unregistered - ., •• 

simply no de/ens e. 



Police at Richmond, California, disclose 

today - a raid on the headquarters of a radical Leftist 

group. Materials seized including arms, esploslves a■d 

communications equipment - and - a type•rlter -

reported stolen from the office of Defense Secretary 

Laird. This the resr,lt of an este11slve police l11veallga-

Hon - aimed at tracking do•n a hundred-and-flfty-t•o 

sticks of stolen dynamite; a hu11dred-a11d-tltlrty-fl11e of 

•ltlch, are still missing. 



GENEVA 

From the World Beallh Organization - •Ith 

headquarters at Geneva - a report today that •orld-•lde 

diabetes has no• reached alarmiftg proJ,ortions; •itla 111• 

death rate in some countr,es - 111e are told - fully t•o 

to three times •hat it •as Just a decade ago. 

Main reason - says World Healt,., a sllarJ, 

Increase In llvh1g stand•rds - (right aroNnd t1,e glob•) -

"'"" tlae people of various lands - co11su•lng •ore a•d 

more sugar. (In the U. s. alone - about a la1111dred J>o••d 

J,er perso,s each and every Y••r.) 

"W.R. o." stresses, ho•ever, 11,at tl,ls Is o•• 

~ serious disease - for •lllch remedies are readily 

/ 
available. (Therefore urgl,sg victims to seelt such 'llelt, -

in order to lead "a full life despite diabetes.") 



TOKYO -------

From Tokyo - the story of a yottng mandoU• 

(Eeso) 
player - t11Jenty one year old Michiji Iso; •ho played 

at a Japanese 11Jedding tonight, Tokyo time - and theft 

visited a bar or t11Jo along the 11Jay - consuming consld•r-

able sakl; •hereupon he ascended to the lop of anearby 

nine story building - "to get some air" - aftd J,romptly 

fell off. 

Under ordiftary circumstances - that •o•ld 

have been the ettd of It. Except that youttg /so cr••lted 

thro•gh a tin roof - at the rear of a r•staura•t at 

gro••tl level; finally lattdl•g smack in tlte middle of • 

bed - occupied by t•o sleeping 11Jome11. Police later 

reporting that /so •as alright - but tl,e t•o •omen 

passed out aftd had to be treated for shock. 

Ah - So - Iso - one lucky ma•dolift player. 



£.S, I!. T ~~_Jf_ll. 

Portland, Oregon - a seventy year old bride-

groom - to -be - fe llo• by the name of Guy Slo•t - strlcl,e 

•Ith a h•art attack. Ending up in the "heart •ard" of a 

local hospital - practically on his •eddhag eve. But he 

l•sisted that tlae Nuptials should take place - rlglat o• 

schedule • right tlaere in the hospital. 

Said he: "I am strong enough to say - 1 do:" 

and so - lae did. Stout fello• G•y Stout. 


